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Mrs. Bechtold 
Returns from 
Bakersfield

Mrs. Robert Bechtold and son 
Gary and daughter Jeannine of 
1830 260th st. returned Friday 
from Bakersfield, Calif., where 
they spent ten days

Lamb. Beef 
Ration Rules 
Are Altered

To make possible a more tin 
form distribution of beef and 
lamb to consumers, the Offi 

iting old of Price Administration has :
friends. Bcforr purchasing their 
homp on 2001 h St. the Bechtold 
family lived at Bakersfield.

CLASSIFIED ADS CONTINUED 
FKOM PAGE fi-B

Automobiles .95
TRUCKS. TUILflS. MOTOHCYCLIJ

USED CARS WANTED
OUR BUVER SAYS

NO CEILING 
PRICES YET!

We'll Still Pay the Top Price

and Over 

For Any Good Used Car

San Pedro Motors, 
Inc.

BUICK - PONTIAC DEALERS

1600 So. Pacific, San Pedro

Phone Harbor 3057

KEEP TOUR CAR IN
A-l SHAPE FOB THE

DURATION
GENERAL REPAIR.NG
WORK GUARANTEED.

FINE FENDER AND
BODY WORK.

UF.LCO UATTKRIES

MULLIN'S SKRVTCE 
2053 Torrance Blvd.
AtlTHORI/KP OLOSMORIU-

DKAL.KR 
SINCE 1925. 
TOR 1SO-J

stored ration values ranging 
from three to 10 red points per 
pound on previously point-frei 
best cuts of lamb and ration 
values for choice beef steaks 
and roasts were raised one anc 
two points per pound.

The new point values became 
effective Sunday, July 2, and 
are for the four-week July ra 
tion period ending July 29, 1944.

All other meats continue ra
tion free, 
meats and

including
canned fish. Only

best cuts Isteaks, chops and 
roasts of beef and lamb) need 
points, OPA said.

OPA also announced that 
Butter in July continues tin 

changed at 12 red points pel 
pound.

Margarine continues un 
hanged at two red points per 

pound.
American Cheddar cheese con 

tlnues unchanged at 10 red 
points per pound.

All other rationed cheese, at 
zero point value since June 18 
so that large stocks of perish 
able cheeses in the groups could 
be quickly sold, were given a 
ration value of four red points 
per pound for July, compared 
with 10 red points before the 
two-week point-free period.

Canned milk is Increased to 
% red point per pound (two 
points for three cans) from 
point.
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KEEP THAT CAR 
ROLLING FOR VICTORY.'

somewhat retnrdnd. 
Workmanship is what you want 
 .ind we <|ivc that .' . . and 
too. Our Prices are Reasonable.

ALLEN H. PAULL
DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Walteria Civic 
Get-together 
Planned July 12

Roy Palmer, president of the 
Walteria Civic Organization, has 
announced a get-together night 
in place of the regularly sched 
uled meeting Wednesday, June 
12. The meeting Is to be pre 
ceded by a potluck dinner at 7 
p.m. under the direction of 
Mmes. Earl Gipe, Anne Lough- 
ridge and Roy Palmer. Local 
talent will furnish entertainment 
and as a special attraction there 
will be a repeat on a skit given 
at the last Walteria Cub Pack 
meeting entitled "The Walteria 
Fairies."

President Palmer extends a 
cordial invitation to all Walteria 
families to come with their 
friends to the gathering, which 
he assures will be packed with 
fun.

The Walteria Soldier Memori 
al, under the leadership of Mrs. 
Mary Riggs, will present a skel- 
'ton outline of the proposed 

project of which the Walteria 
Civic Organization is the spon 
sor. An effort is being made 
to secure the addresses of rela 
tives to a list of 90 men now 
ierving in the United States 
irmcd forces compiled by Geo. 
3. Thatcher for the memorial.

INDUSTRIAL SURVEY TO 
PLAN FOR POST-WAR NEEDS 
UNDERTAKEN IN TORRANCE

Torrunre Chamber <>f Commerce Pout-war I'liiitning film- rnlttec Is cooperating wild the Federal Iteserve Hank of Sim Kruncl.iro and a Los Angeles Cliiiinber nf Commerce committee in conducting a survey to determine \\hul employment mid In- dustrlal financing problems will have to lie met In I.OK AngelesCounty when the war ends. ac-» ------  
cording to Chapman VVentworth. 
chairman of the Chamber's post 
war planning group.
Questionnaires calculated to 

obtain the necessary informa 
tion have been mailed to more 
than 2000 of the larger manu 
facturing concerns in the Los 
Angeles industrial area, with re 
quests that they be filled out 
promptly and returned to the 
Federal Reserve Bank of San 
Francisco.

co-sponsoring the survey, 
Wentworth emphasized that all 
nformation contained in indi 

vidual returns will be confiden 
tial and that none of the data 
will be placed in the hands of 
any private or governmental 
igency, but will be kept in 
itrictest secrecy in the files of 
he Federal Reserve Bank of 

San B'rancisco.
General results of the survey, 

lowcver, with statistical tabula- 
ions by industrial groups, will 
>e available to chambers of 

commerce and civic groups in- | 
crested in post-war planning, j

Explaining its request for in- 
'ormation, the Federal Reserve 
Bank of San Francisco said: 

Planning Needed
"The war has greatly acceler 

ated industrialization on the Pa 
cific Coast and this rapid)!,',

rowth has brought develop 
ments that could leave the wcst- 

tates with an unbalanced 
ndustrial pattern from the 
tandpoint of peacetime produi 
ion. The degree to which pros- 
nt levels of activity will be 
ained after the war depends in 
jrge part upon the decisions of 
ndustrial lead ers concerning 
heir post-war production. Col- 
ection of pertinent information 
ased on the post war inten- 
ions of businessmen is a neces- 

>ary first step in arriving at an 
dea of what the post-war cco- 
>mic picture may be."
This pertinent i n f o r mation 

ought from Los Angeles man- 
facturers, as revealed in the 
uestionnaire, includes:
List of principal prewar pro- 

ucts, present activity and pro- 
ucts planned for the postwar 
eriod; current rale of'produc- 
lon; percentage of present out- 
ut in war production: 1939,

Western Union 
To Move Office, 
Chamber Says

Culminating months of ef- 
forl on tile part of Secretary 
Hurry B. I-ewls of Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, (he 
Western Union hits decided to 
move Its office Into the down 
town business district, thus 
giving residents and service 
men greuter accommodation 
in sending und receiving tele 
grams and money orders.

The Western Union office 
here, now located ut the Santa 
I'e still Inn on Carson blvd., 
will be moved as smm as n 
store can he located for the 
company, Secretary I. e w I s 
.said.

Guaranteed Workmanship
1420 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE PHONE 324

C. COX
AUTO TOPS & UPHOLSTERV

Specializing In ... 
CONVERTING COUPES TO 
CLUB COUPES; Also Tailor- 
made Cabriolet Tops.

2155 240th St. Lomita

Revenue Agents 
On Watch for 
Federal Stamps

More than 350 deputy collec-
rs of internal revenue have 

been assigned b y Collector 
Harry C. Westovcr to make a 
canvass of all automobiles, 
trucks and motorcycles in South 
ern California to check against 
failure of the operators to pur 
chase the $5 federal auto use 
tax stamp. The stamp is good 
from July 1 to June 30, 1945.

The law requires all operators 
of motor vehicles In use on July 
1 to affix the new purple auto 
stamp in the lower right-hand 
corner of the windshield. Mo 
torcycle operators should affix 
the stamp where their registra 
tion certificate Is displayed.

Westover announced that the 
$5 stamp now may be purchased 
at branch revenue offices in 
Hollywood, Glendule, Pasadena, 
Huntington Park, Santa Monica, 
Long Beach, Santa Ana, San 
Bcrnardino, San Diego, Bakers- 
field, and at the main office in 
the Federal Building in Los An 
geles.

Operators of vehicles which do 
not display the stamp are sub 
ject to penalties for failure to 
comply with the law.

DON'T DELAY! PUT YOUR CAR 
IN SHAPE FOR SUMMER NOW!

WE DO HAVE MAN/ REPAIR SERVICES
* New Electric Glaze
* Complete Mobil Lube and Oil Charge
* Muffler and Tail Pipe Service
* New and Used Tiret - Recapping Service
* New Batteries - Quick Charge Service 

BE CARELESS TODAY - - CAR-LESS TOMORROW!
"PINKY" PALMER

MOBILGAS STATION
1704 Arlington Avenue

CALL TORRANCE 789 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

1940 and 191.1 average employ 
ment, together with number of 
former employees in the armed 
forces; number of employees 
that will be voluntarily dropped 
at the end of the war; what 
the postwar use of present plant 
facilities will be; what outlays 
will be necessary to shift to 
peacetime production; whether 
structural additions, alterations 
or repairs are planned; whether 
there will be new plant construc 
tion and retooling; how much 
money will be spent for thc.se 
items immediately after the war 
ends; how will such spending 
affect employment when the 
work is finished; how many em 
ployees will be retained during 
the industrial change-over pe-

RODEO TO BE 
HELD HERE 
AUG. 19-20

The Second Annual Torranre 
Rodeo will be held in Toirance 
Ball Park on Saturday night 
and Sunday, Aug. 19 and 20. it 
has been announced by H. C.

Jurley" Callihan, chairman.
Preparation is being made for 

 heavy crowds at the. affair, re 
membering that the first annual 
rodeo brought a total of 5.000 
persons to the park in one per 
formance.

Rodeo performers 
and wide, champions 
tenders alike, will be 
for the meet, bring! 
them the finest stock, Callihan

Transportation 
Curb Is Asked 
By Government

Torrance and Lomita women 
shoppers are urged by the Of 
fice Of Defense Transportation 
to keep up the good work by 
continuing to shop -in the off- 
peak hours and by carrying the 
lighter, smaller packages, thus 
relieving local transportation 
systems. To make shopping 
easier for Torrance and Lomita 
women, ODT suggests that a 
shopping list be prepared in ad 
vance, buy only what is needed, 
carry packages and travel dur 
ing off-peak hours 10 a.m. to 
 ) p.m.

To assist the nation's rail 
roads in handling the returning 
war-wounded to various hospi 
tals and rest homes in 
United States, transportation 
preferences and priorities 
provided to naval, military and 
merchant marine personnel and 
their attendants.

A certification and order was 
announced by the Office of De 
fense Transportation and Inter 
state Commerce Commission 
which permits the railroads to 

! require passengers to vacate 
space and accommodations when 
necessary to transport war- 
wounded.

Col. J. Monroe Johnson, direc 
tor of the ODT, said Issuance 
of the enabling certificate and 
order "will give the railroads 
full legal support in carrying 
out their plans and enable them 
to act without fear of unthink 
ing opposition."

With the thought in mind that 
transportation a c commodations 
will become more uncertain, 
Torrance and Iximila citizens 
are requested by the ODT not 
to make non-essential trips and 
to plan to spend their vacations 
at home this year.

 om far 
ind con- 
Dn hand 

 ith

Hospital Cases

Mr 
del An

Mrs.

lilted to Toirance Memo- 
o.spit.il during the past 
were the following: 
Martha Jolley, 2011 Plaza

Joan Lewis, 20-19 Pacific
oast highway.
Mrs. Mary Macan, 2-113 Tor-
mce blvd.
Marvin Norfolk, 1939 Pacific 

Coast highway.
Mrs. Marguerite Peterson, 227.1 

Torrance blvd.
Lee Splawn. 20605 S. Vermont

Mrs. llelene Wabaugh, 1030 
Arlington are.

Lewis Wnlker, 20004 Narbonne 
ave.

riod; how much of the neces 
sary funds will come from the 
manufacturer's own resources, 
now much from banks, how 
nuch from investment bankers, 
ind how much from other

Hunting licenses and deer 
igs for the current season have

been distributed to licensed
agents.

Cleans 
btautiiully

Dries in 
40 minutes

THE PAINTS
with the amazing new binders

SO 98The new water-thinned paints that /t 
have ti'crything ... use over wall 
paper, wullboard, plaster, cement ... 
Ultra features extra wushubility; 
(Regular) Luminull features improved 
lighting. Conies in beautiful colors 
. . . or mix your own special tints 
with Luminall Fresco. Try it today!

NATIONAL PAINT & WALLPAPER
14051/j SARTORI AVE. PHONE 846

NEW POSTAL 
MONEY ORDER 
FORMS DUE

New streamlined postal money 
orders will make their bow soon, 
according to Poster C. Earl Con 
ner.

The money orders, called pos 
tal notes, will be issued In fixed 
denominations of 10 cents, 50 
cents and $1 and up In multi 
ples of 50 cents for amounts up 
to $10. Odd cents will be added 
by attaching postal-note adhes-

e stamps.
The notes will eliminate mil 

lions of money-order complica 
tions and save time'and ex 
pense. The fee will be a flat 
5 cents, regardless of denomi 
nation, as against 10 to 19 cents 
for regular money orders.

Purchasers will not be re 
quired to fill out application 
blanks. They will simply buy 
the notes, attach any necessary 
stamps, and write In the name 
of the payee. They can be 
cashed at any postoffice on 
proper identification.

About .70 per cent of the 
money order business is in 
amounts of $10 or less.

Bob Leiveffen 
Still on Move, 
Mall Indicates

Bob ix-weiien si in is on i
move, nut Ills mull gets hoi 
faHter Ihnn the mull frc

Captain
ellen rea

Hub's

him
enlly
Ills pirn-ins say,

d Mrs. U. I.. Lew- 
I'M him. ' 
II Is diiled us lute 
i mid letters sent 
last miinlli nppnr- 
nut reached him,

of Aittrrint

STORKatoriah
Bom during the past week at 

Torrance Memorial hospital were 
ibies to the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sa- 
lie, 2417 Sonoma St., a girl, 

born at 3:31 a.m. July I, 1944. 
i'r. and Mrs. Carl Pouncey, 

25046 Cypress ave., Lomita, a 
boy, born July 5, 1044, at 8:41 
i.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hessel- 
dahl, 1303 Portola ave., a girl, 
born June 29, 1944, at 5:45 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Gutier- 
rez. 224 Arlington ave., a girl, 
born July S, 1944, at 4:40 a.m.

NATIONAL JJV'iV .' ASSOCIATION

JJKLIFORNIA'S STATEWIDE B'A'NK 
Ctmdmtd Staltmint of Condition Junt 30, 1944

RESOURCES 
Conk kt V«mh and to 

Federal leeerre Me* ......... * SW.210.147.45DM fro. lake ............ 226,414.124.39TOTAL CAM . . . . * 73S.634.271.84 
Securities ai Ike Balled Motes GoT.mm.nl andFederal AfeoetM ........... 2,040,595,346.53ftole. Court* and Municipal Bonds ..... 317.733.025.42Other Bond, and Securltfee ........ 61.107.596.11Stock la Federal Beserre Bank ....... 4.110.000.00loan* and Mecounb .......... 857.395,312.99Accrued Interest and Accounts ReceiTable . . . 11.119.040.87 lank Premises. Funllure. Fixtures, and Sale

Deposit Vaults ............ 35,354.239.81Other Real Estate Owned ......... 768.001.43Customers' UobOHr oo Account ol Letters ol Credit.
Acceptances, and Endorsed BUIe ..... 31.010.053.61 Other Beeourcee ............ 676.117.54

TOTA1 UMMMCti i i ; ; ; i ; . $1,773,491,006,13 
LIABILITIES

Fly fishing is improving In ] 
Plumas County streams. ' READ OUR WANT-ADS

DWOMTSi 
Demand ....... $2.384.600.011.88
Savlngi and Tim* .... 1,382.843.310.31

Uabllltr lor Ull.n el Credit and at Acc.ptor. 
Endatier. or Maker on Acc.plancM and 
Foreign B1U. .............

Retem far Inlereet Reeelred In Adrann . . .
Heierre fei Intoreet Tone. etc. .......
CapUali

Common (4.000,000 Shorn) . » 50.000.00C.OO 
Preferred ( 401278 Shareil* . 8.085.560.00

Bwplul .......... 75.000.000.00
tfndlTlded Front! ...... 31.306.171.17
JUeorro lor Increate ol Comnon 

Capital ......... 3.914.440.00
Other Reurrei ....... 3.308.167.22
Freterred Slock ReUremenl Fund I62.053.6S

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS 
TOTA1 UAMUfMI . .

*/eseeda(*50r*20C

13.767.443.322.19

21.296.643.12
3.546.494.68

11.430.154.12

...... $J,»75,49J,OOe.lS

Surpla,), Ataaal DMdtad t3. Pnlnni 

ol th. London. England, banking olfice.

Summer Comes to Levy's!
Sport

JACKETS
This is practically a "you-name-it-we-have- 
it" selection ... all tfie new plaids and 
contrasting colors ... or the more con 
servative styles. All rightly priced from 

S8-5M16-95

See Our Large Selection of
COLORFUL B. V. D.

SPORT SHIRTS
time to net nntl W,M, lh.it exlr. 

rt or two you want this summe 
ivals created by B.V.D. are eye-c

75C u, '5-00

ARROW SHIRTS
 for Summer

Nothing beats an Arrow Shirt foi 
both cummer and winter wear. But

their style so appreciated when you 
go without a coat.

$2-24 for Dress 
and Play

New Arrivals 
D O R R I S 
D O D S O N

DRESSES
Good news for budget-minded 

women. For the smart, new 

Oorris Oodson Dresses for sum 

mer have arrived when there is 

lots of time to wear them. 

Ginghams, shantungs, pique... 

tailored and dressy styles.

Men's Fine All Wool

SLACKS
$9.95

Here are the slacks th.lt 
have that cut null fit that 
really look nood on you. 
Take your pick of colors 
and materials ... for you 
will find just what you 
want at Levy's.

B. V. O.

SWIM 
TRUNKS
fortiibl.. C i- e'n't o d°'by
B.V.D. . . 
depend on th 
inndo ri(|ht foi

from $2-50

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Surtori Ave. Torrance 

I Established 25 Years Ago


